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Christian Endeavor Anniversary-Special Sermons In the City Churches
TREASURES OF TO REVIEW 33 

THE ALMIGHTY

ACTIVITIES AT KING ASA’S 
MODEL PRAYER

SILVER BROOKDYEARS OF C. E. 
CHURCH WORK

* w-titoi *
^^^ESIÀMÇNÏTIMES ‘

D"D,7a\ 1 V Interesting aerv’ces were held 1 ist
Sunday in Sllverbrook M. K. Church.
The attendance was large at all the

I .. .. ............................................... . I STS nH'JSS’JTtSZi/'Z\Cr- ** I«« »« «
I morning ut 10.3« o’clock in Central Pres- WHO MAY PRAY, A.M> FOB WHATs ; today Jesus’ words. "Our Father." will generous and forgiving toward those | March, Some surprises are In more tfaCC CllUFCÎl lOÎTIOr- 
; bytvriun Church will be “The Hidden| Luke Ils !-!•— fab. 1. he ralslnlerpretod to signify “the who trespass against i s Is a reminder f °Tomorrow^fic* Rc v"C w”*K (Irren-1 M I j

At 12 o'clock, the Sunday school “Ask. and It shall be given you; Fatherhood of God and the brother- of the general terms of our relation- field will preach at the morning anil TOW ÎYlOrilînjJ
■ seek, and ye; shall ttnd; knock and tl | kood of man. The fact that consc- ship with God Wc cannot grow In evening services.

I their respective department* shall be opened unto you.”—Luke ' cr*ted disciples, and not mankind in grace and abide In the sunshine of The Sunday School and Hlhltl
I There will bl a diversion from the 111:19. ! general, wer« Instructed to pray. * Our ; Uod’a favor except as we cultivât^ tho I Uismb " 111 aßsontblr at 1! oVIock. !

SERVICE IS F0PI1IAR »*rvice« of the evening. Tomor* ------ Falhar/* will be Ignored. , spirit of love, which la the eplrlt of Junior league will bo held at the)
_________ I row logins the observance of C’hriiitmii Jesus usually prayed alone On There la a general tendency to |g-1 Ood—a forgiving spirit, a generous u uni hour Kpworth League wllli

t ; Endeavor week, which celebrates the some occasions He spent the entire uore faith In the redeeming blood—to spirit, in our dealings with other«. I i^V o clock. H. 8. Klger "ill
In West Presbyterian Church, Eighth thirty third anniversary of this move- n'ght In prayer to God. How lucon- Ignore the fact that no man comelh ‘Abandon us not In temptation’’ In-j . p .. ... I In Grace M. K. Church tomorrow

and Washington streets tomorrow, the nient. Then will therefore lie a j..im slrtent that would have been If He unto the Father but by the Son. (John dlcatea that we arc aware that wc arc,., "so'nd'ii sJl Up „If, r°r ! morn’nu Dr George Edward Heed
Hev. U. Frauklifi s,„i|rv. 1). I),. will meeting at Central tomorrow evening Himself were the Father, who for a 14:«.) Adam Indeed was created a surrounded by the power, of evil, and 1 i„1ii , i,, li Mli1 »ill sneak ,,n ’Kina Asa’s Model
have charge of the services at 10.3« and "! the ‘ .hr,!,t”1". Endeavor Society and time was with men and outwardly ap- "on of God. But 111* disobedience and j that a* New Creatures wc would bo ' „venlng ' The conimlttc- will ho »tl Prayer’ Boforo the sermon a class
7.3« o’clock. The theme ol the morning îbp L'”'„ill"« oin -V-"* rV,,,,L P1 arod as ’The Man Christ Jesus’’, death sentence cancelled the relation- unable to withstand these successfully j the church from T to J) o’clock to « ml„, rr-,-0|ved Into the fellowship
irr,sno. will i„. -, ,, ,,r : ... Ul meeting « 111 bigm at 1.4.1 «cluck Bm how consistent Is the thought uf ship, which cannot bo restored except except as wc haie Dlv'ne nid “De- • receive the mrnev from the colic -1 ‘ d " '
Tr .nr.- Tl* \, ' ! 1,1 ‘be l\\\A\tuT"\m and the principle j jesuB. praye! the Fa(h,,r whpll tn r.od’s appointed way—through 1 liver us from the Evil Ono1 Is a recog-1 toror any one who would like !.. of ,h” church- Al the *prvlcP h*

re,I urc. he cadrai music will be. speaker « ill be John H. Martin "» j>arhy. taken (l) ,onnecU(in with His ow n de- Christ. Prayer Is a wonderful prlvi- | mtlon that Satan Is our great Adver- ! give, and »lie report v HI be announc-1 following selections will he sung;
la., who is prennent ol thc ’ >*■!«" nr.-1 cjarut_j0nB - “My Father is greater lege It is not for sinners, but forlsary; and that we are on the alert to ' cd at the close of the service of class | Quartet “Cantate Domino,’’ by Buck;
^The ««îkTl iwoeranl f!Jiiv'frip'',han I” <John 14:28) ; ”1 came not to those Justified by the groat Advocate resist him. yet realize our own Insuf- 1 No 2. I fiHr)ton,. solo by P G. Strickland.

F ' 1 - do Mtne own will, hut the will of Him whom the Father has appointed— flclency. 'Wc wrestle not with uosh I The l adies' Aid Soc'ctv will meet
,,r • .. ...... that sent Me” (John fi:38); “Of M'ne Jesus, and blood tmcrcly). but with wicked;«* »he home of Mrs. William W. 01-

T, t| ' ,± . K S ( S'«»" self 1 can do nothing; ns I hear ..)fu>r This Manner Pray.” W«h poaîtion8.’’-Eph.alans po«- Ko. M2 Ferris street, next Wed-
rhe Bible school will meet nt 2 o'clock. Mood, Grieg, «nimm, > raise (» I raise. . „.are “—lohn H 'tft • 1 • ’ 6 1“ I ucaday evening.
N. Bower Hill be in charge. One ,‘"r’1 nni ls,n-- H«»i offertory. <of *•* Bt“pj.’J.'o , “ob" The mode’, prayer which Jesus gm e ; „ , _ The trust,",, ass'.aled hy the worn-

hundred and three women attended the Nearer My God to Piec. Holden; organ ;So doubt tho disciple* noted the Mm- h)s fon0wera Is grandly simple It t S^K, Knock, tsh—and Herrlie. j r„ ,hr ri„lrci,. ,vm hold ”A Com i TU___ 
ivoine'n das« last Sunday. The same ' post hide. Aurelia. 1. *' 1 ’ , opens with a reverent arknowlcdg-1 concluding veraoa of Ibe. nnmlty or Qet-Acouainie 1 Social." *rr’'
mnnlicr attended in the men’s class. "dock organ prelude, Slnmher blessing wh.ch Te received therefrom nienl 0f thp (treatness and sacredness 8lud-v. Jn""B admonishes that the ; next Thursday evening. In th-
Dr. Siuilev will teach the lesson again Ki"R. »hiilmant; anthem. An Evening] Jesus u;a example Uagui j g{ |hc Hcavo„|v |rather’s name, or l,rBVPr he with ferver.ny, earnestness, church, at 8 o’clock The Hon. Don
in th.. men’s class tomorrow and con frayer. Meyer; offertory. When IW, desire the privilege of prayer Indue cbaractar Next comr„ an BcknowI- not be merely lifeless, formal iel O. Hnstlngn will deliver th
duct the open forum. Frank P. Mitchell Laure; organ postlude. March, time they requested Instruction, say- . Pd of fa|U, ,}0(l s .)ron,ise that I wor«l«- He gave the Illustration of the i dress of the cv-mlne. The subject Blaikaton w II nreside
will lead the preliminary exercises. n„ l-lnh'leç. Ihinoan. , Ing. ’Lord, teach us to pray! It Is PVPntuaUv H(s Kingdom will be es- man *ho at flr,t to be Ola- will he of special interest to tho; A |;OMnel nrulse service will be
special music tor the men’s class tomor- A lug meeting of the ( Imst.an En- well that we Inquire who may pray taWishpJ,y,n thr rarK,h Th„ petition. *.ur^d’ CVen by hh> r,lrnd’ bu' was ond ,rlpnd9 tbe ■•’'tirc».j , A at 7 30 o’clock, lasting flttccn
row will He ,. vocal solo. "The Pearly 1 1 ’*?.1 « 11 •" »his i and for what things, else we ra ghl .-. Ktn_dnn) cnmP » no, oniy manl- nna,:-v moved b.v «’c carneslnsss of l-lphl refresnments w.ll he serve i. ' , , foii0wcd by selections
W hite ( ity.” Edward t.rcenhalph «"d | «*urrt» »^"dav evoDing and a( union pray without authority, or pray amlaa. ^ fajth Qod „ prorn.8P t„ egtab. the petition, 8« when we pray for ' ° !ec*J.,,n will he Itiken thr ci,„reh qua. let and »he rhorua

a violin s„|„ by Paul Carpenter. ,wnt i . t V ,? I ^ S'’ j8n,<>8 declarR8 some do“ j llsh righteousness in the earth, but I °,>d « «'««hem to come and His will l o t h reh Sunday will Im 1 rho,r of #,x,v volriv). Afte. the
At KJO o’clock the Christian Endeavor!‘{j«JJJ*r*"t Asstsjlation of this I jaraeg 4;g_ - j „ meana that thp »„ppitanl 1, In to be done, we are not to th'nk that observed February .. ; pmlse service Dr. Reed «ill ; peak

Society will hold n special meeting to|tm,rcn 0” rr",n.' There Is a difference between wor-1 heart sympathy with God and Hl»lour l*™)'*’'’» «f" unheeded. Although ST KHI Vs suivit ks i rn fitter Cry ,,f a Neglected
mark ti.e beginning ol the Christian REVIVAL HELPS CHURCH j ship-adoration—and prayer. Any one righteousness and out of aympathy j wp »re "°t haatenlng the Kingdom hy , 1 n , s:mi1 ” At ,!,° firri' ' ” ‘he quartet
Endeavor anniversary week. Samuel Kt, ÄL misxfs» cilüKCh. may offer homage to the Lord, or ex-1 „m, the retail of Sin and Death. • onr prayers, we are entering 'nto a , J , J ', ,V11 .,'will 'Ing. "Fear »? Ve. O 1 n t ’
Reed, former ex-president of the Crty 1 Kevixal senirea »•- Richardson fark prpBS thanks and appreciation. Butas. Th . , , ,.Th ) blessing of rest through faith by con- foL *’,c "J, ^ J- foil«"«-, bv Roberta, and the chorus (hoir
t’nlon. will lead tlio mooting. Dr. M. K. < hurrh have l»r«*n of great profit PP „,P.,P f nravera ^ ncx^ Petition i«. 1 hy "1 i> : timiurv hrlnginc before our mlndh , , «rIork. Holy Kuchorlsi - “iiark* Hark* Mv goitl.9* by SbcIleY
Smiley will -peak. Miss Julia Beau. »" the church. The Rev. Andrew .1. Uol [^1. nGyUree U dtaGnctlv^Hmltld^The done on earth, as 't la done in Heav- j t,lpfcp „roniis,.K ,* ,;(,d and thus wait L..?.48 V‘p,ock 8und“y 80,1001 ?n<l On W’edn. -dai c .iUk Fehrnurj 
rhaiTMt will Kin»* and Miss Sarah Will«1 Ik»w in the speaker. The -erviee« tomor- 11 s Pr v c*c 9 dioUnctly o. on." Tbl« aignlfies fu.l confidence In . J . . . . lrtll 4 MHilr rlaaiira. , n . - fAvi. . uuv'tinr* ir
wall „lav a ninno solo (row w ill he a* follow-; Class meeting, I JewB wcrp pr,v,,p8p<l to ofrfr PW*'-1 Ood’a promise that His Kingdom will i Î!l» ‘J1*®“ 'hp L"rd fo.r tholr fulllllroent, - 4r> oViork. Evening senp and , r-! 1',a 8C!l°v will beeln In the ebureh

n,c gospel ineeting begin, at 7.TO o’clock; preaching by the Rev. A. j because they were in typical relation-!^ failure-that Satan will be j it Ood rc*Uyj\*hc* n give HU,wn. ! '”t,
o’cloi k with -’u minutes for conerrea - Dolhow, at ln.4ô o’clock: Sunday ship with Ood under the Law Lout-,. , «) )a, ib(. reign of Sin and 1 r°ple 1» His Hoy Sp lit. Beiauso< Monday, (•eliruary 2, Purification .,. .. . . « n., ,,
ÄfalÄ «f Ä f.Si.7»?mns. ^ = .^’rth League at j ant. Hut the Gentiles uad no auch g“f thï the light of the , ** M . . V,r?!'n- ’° S" °V,° ^ ! swÄ* Z chort.s cho* "wH.
The special musical program bi cr- < "dock: evangelistic service at ..4.*» p. privilege until after tho Jewish f’-1'00. knowledge of the glory of G'hI will , ua an be H 0 lh 1 Spirit at Holy Eucharist. 1 . , ,h(, .......n„ )n ,,crvlco8
ganist AVill M. S, Brown aTid the chôme m-> nnd,'r rliroetion of Mr. Dolhow. had ended-three and a half year, j the *holc e.,rth Hnd triumph, dc ! flrKt’ aa waB °ur Maater. But Friday. February «. Hcly Eurhar- ’* 1
under the direction of Professor J. T.-------------------------------- after Jeaua’ crucIBxlon atroylng all wi’.ful oppotters ’ ?f. T* “"f, toc'°,od dr,,1tr,nK tu bp '»«, «a usual, at 10.30 oclock.
( Ivmer. will be as follows; Prelude. P A IS* 0£ lit](R A] * T« The first Gentile wnose prayers were , Thp rp,for daiIv hread imnlle ; ? , 1 8,b!’.TL‘’ <les,rmlR
“Intcrmerso” bv Evre ; anthem.. "The I IIM MIJ NIIIIU 11 received, according to the Bible, wi r ! „".^y.’V .h.t Lr su .tenancc ,0 HJ.* ^ to Mr
Leni is King.’’ und “U. Prsv for the V VITI III UlllUll ill Cornelius And even hU prayers were J,« .wirit, »« must ' kn,vk nR the rtoor Ir "i10"’’1 ! Tomorrow being tie first Hum lav
Pence of Jerusalem ;” violin solo. “Cav- Of ATT rilllDni oot acceptable until he hid been in- both retn1 Nor *bould w0 fP!,r tha, our H»«v-, <n »he month, ne Ho Iv Communion
atino” bv Raff. \V. E. Witsel. soloist; \rilTT f K11 K T H i ht i u<t“d respecting Chris:’» redemp- come from God . A?d tb" '" | only Father would give uny evil an- *»•»! be cclMtratod n Brandvw no M.postlude.' “March SnlennclT’ bv Loml. tJVVll VllUAvll j tlve wurk atld hud become a follower *I,ecl/-v ««)■ parti, ular Kind of °®d , nwer to our requests Won d mi e rib- * l'u1rcb, .. .. 8al'.,a,b 8' bculs will
Th. theme of Dr. Smiley’s address will -------------- of Jesus. The,, his prayers and h!» ™V'nP’ 8. !! in^00^° ° h ' >.v PI'ren, Klvp B hungry ch m a stone %hp KownCh'^LeaaTi'- de o
be. “Heaven’s t’nwelcome Guest.” At Scolt AI r Church. Seventh and 1 consecration were acceptable to the ',80n of l,""p ''8d0n'' 1 when it naked .or bn ad. a »er pert fop 1 ”lonal '.cT'lce wide I, l^hold a: « :’0

Robert McKenty. chief warden of the1 s <, ,trp(,tH Kov vv ^ wisec Father, and he was received Into God’s When the justified pray. Forg ve n agorplon for an egg? '*urply ; |m.k wH, ,)P lll)dPr fhP ,)|rp,ton of
Eastern Penitentiary at Philadelphia.’ tor. the series of services arranged1 family. Then ns a eon he had the us our trespasses, they do not lefer We arc to know that our Heav- m,m M#y nowpr,_ Thp ,)a..t0]. w,„
will l.e the guest of the Men, Bible f|>r tulnurruxv tti„ |iroVp interest i right or privilege of prayer-Acts to original sin. for they ivere free! Cl,,y tner I* much bettor Gian wc I nrench at 7.30 o’clock, at which time
da.. <vi Monday night. He will speak I inp n||d he, fuJ At n j -, „viœk the io“5-48. I from that condemnation In their just1 nucn more Juat and loving and dc- nn |pvlt»tlon
on “Crimes and friminato.” A »«eial r<.klllar nlepting »ill 1». led by So while any one may offer worship flcatlon. By trespasses are signified lights t„ givy Hit good Rills. Hla
hour and refreshments will follow. Ali,,(,wj< T ,;r„hb. At 10.30 o’clock th-;aiuj reverence to God. none Is prlvi!- those unintentional Imperfections Holy Bprit. to those consecrated dis . _

communion of the Lord’s Supper will I Cged to pray unless ho has become a which appertain to all and which aE clplcs of Jcsua who earnestly sock It. j (Additional Church News on
he administered and new members will consecrated dise’pie of Jesus, except Jesus' fol’iwcrs are str'vlng to over- ______
b- admitted to the church. At i o’clin-k ; j( ()C ,j,e Immature chlldien of conse- come The request that wc . hall have
the Sunday school will assemble. Four ; Praicd persons. All over the world forgiveness of our blemishes as we are
hundred and six persons were present [ 
last Sunday and others are looked for] 
tomorrow. Following this service Gioj
rile of baptism will h” administered to 
both adults and infants.

At li.:!« o'clock the Epworth League 
hour will be conducted by George R.
Vandegrift whose subject will la- “At 
Song of Forgivenness.” At 7.3« o'clock I 
the pastor will preach and an altar 
service will follow the sermon. Special j 
altar services will be held each Sunday j 
and Wednesday evening until March 29

Dr. Smiley Will Tell o! Most 
Precious One in West To

morrow MorningI Life.
and adult Hlble cl a «a will convent?

NIGHT GOSPEL RFCEIVE MEMBERS
AT SAME SERVICE

Organ prelude. “Melody in F.'* by Land; 
anthem. “Praise the God of Our Salva
tion” by Brown and “O Holy Father.’'; 
by Parks; organ postlude, “March in ,0«s' 
l” bv Eckert.

At J o’elo k the Sunday school will 
Henry B. 

The Men’s
meet in all departments.
I.uiacs la superintendent.
Uihle class is led by Edwin Gold ng.

ere seventy-five more n\eo 
present last Sunday.

At ».oil „’clock ti.c Epworth League 
ad ! win meet in the lecture room. Waller

SEI OM* M. P. « HI HI If )V««K
At the Second M. P. Church, Fil.t 

avenue and Anchorage i.treet, t„a 
Rev. G. F. Fairing. ,as? ir. tomorrow, 
a abort sermon will ha preached a; 
1U.45 o’clock, followed by the Holy 
Commun’on. The Hahha'h school 
meet at S o’clock. The evening ser
vice will he hold at 7.3« O'clock, and 
the theme will be “What Do You 
Th’nk of Christ?”

Special meetings to pray and 
prepare frr liverybody-Oo-To-Church- 
Sunday, will be held each night dur
ing the work ami will he led by the 
pastor and laymen of the church.

« be
BRANDYWINE SERVICES.

X'

illId

«11 l*o given to nny 
who desire to Join Hie church.

men arc Invited. I’age 6».

MR. LANE TO PREACH.
Services will be belli In Olivet Ih-esliy- 

( hurch. Fourth and Broome 
10.45 and 7.45

Beginning Monday
ierian
street*, tomorrow at 
oVIyoek, tho pastor, the Rev. J. C. Lane, 
occupying the pulpit. The Sunday schmil 
will meet at 2.30 o’clock, and the Chris- 

Endcavor prayer meeting will be 
Christian Endeavor 

Day will receive suitable recognition, 
the prayer meeting committee co-oper
ating with tho loader in providing a 
program of special interest.
Cl,nice of a Vocation” will be the pas
tor’s theme at the evening service.

■

ENDEfiVORERS MEMBERSHIP 
ANNIVERSARY CLASS FOR AVENUE 

WEEK PLANS CHURCHIOMOkROW

tian
arid at 7 o'clock.

i

“The

/ Meoary’s February Sale )_______ _________ i “Ye Are Mv Witnesses” i* the theme ! In Delaware Avenue Baptist Church
WOMEN'S DAY SERVICES. j COMMUNION AT BETHANY | lor the morning sermon in the First G,e Re*. J. A. lr«!n wH preach to- 

Tomorow will «J- -Women’s W *' ] Rpjplla> scrvit.PB ..„„ducted ,„J >*rcG,yten.n Chur.-;., Market -Uce. | morrow morning on the subject. “The
tbc 1 .r'V,AV ^ H 1 morrow in Bethany Baptist Church. Elm ,above Ninth, the Rev. J. It.«,» Nton.Mftr. ; Lifted Christ. New members wM
* K "\iornin|, Ice» at 1,1 45 o’clock I nnd Jackson -treets by Die Rev. J. E. mini-ter, tomorrow. rim_rhoir will »ing ■ receive the hand of fellowship and.
will lm v’omluctcd bv the iiaato'r. There 1 Hiinsborger. Thr thrmV of the morningL,   llmsiP- ■ the ordinance of the Lord’s Suppei |
will hr nrrnrlnnu nt .*1 oVlnrk by ono of | mo11 " dl be “Simijtle-inimlca liOVnlty \ ^o-tochurcli ban I i* liemji oigiin- j will be administered at this aervb e. 
the evangelists. -At « 45 Christian Kn-1 to ChriU.” The monthly communion ut.-.l, tomorrow being the rM Sunday in jn thc evening hv roqueU the pastor
den vor Mill be held and at 7-45 0VI0* j »J« ** The subi T at ~ 45 ‘V® AU.I.iUm, and grown If^-L,,, prrRC„ „ rpcclai sermon on

Mollit* Fletcher of Philadelphia. ,n,,rn,nR »«'''»te. me subject at . 4o pi,. ho attend the morning or e\enm^ , wZru •• ui9 «..ittnoiMoll,. R;viv. „clock will he “Thc Spiritual Christ.” I service will receive cards on which their >oun« Peoplp H "orU’ H,a ’‘ublec,
The Bible school w ill meet at 2 o'clock {future attendance w ill be credited. !t 
and B. V. P. I .. service at 7 o'clock. ' {is hoped that the parents will io-upcrat-5 j

The monthly meeting of tho B. Y. P. j i„ this matter.
cttmtsav at VPWfiRTU V. will be hel don Monday evening in I he Sunday school will meet nt 2 ...., , .. . . ,,,SUNDAY AT fcPWUKin. m|f of lhe „ y> ,- hrdluuuuetaoihrd j o’clock, ’ll,e pastor will meet the ,iir. j Wble school room, the school will

Tnllouing u • 11 n< . P ll, bo^innern* room. Thr monthlv nirrt- inalum men .iä uaual in Ihr church audi- In the »•hurch auditorium. The
Epworth M. K. »-hurch; It .M .oc oek. J th, Ulliph. Ai(, Society 'will be torium. j men’s class will meet In the gallery
..eorge \\. Boo ers i 1 ’ field on Tnesdav evening in the reading 7 lie evening service, at 7.45 o’clock, I 7 here is a steady growth in thc school
special sermon for [’^Ht,°"pp . lhP room of, the ehâpel. The weekly prayer will fie the celebration of t hristian En ’and great Interest Is being manltestcd 
Lords suppci IIM<, i 1 in;, i Over- meeting is held on Wednesday evening, j ilea vor Day. .At this time the pastor , ,n jjjl of the church services.
.clock. Snndoy school. 'A,U» U■ p Th(. Bnraca Philathea lias*' will give (will address the Emlcivorcrs on “Their, The special monthly musical pro-

supeiin 1 • lead- 111 Dutch supper in the dining room of Pledge. The president, Mis» L. A iiginis ffrBni ,n »bo church will he: Morning
cagne meeting. w,“'m"“y’ t,^ ’„„t„r the church on the evening of February I Dukes, will give a review of the work -Organ prelude. Opening Voluntary,
•r; i.30 o clock, ser pa. Polish services will be conducted by {already accomplished and its aim for the Frost; anthem. ’1 Lay My Sits on
ind special music by trot, r-eor. ^ Hpjj Schilkc at 4 o’clock inif«Aurc. Miss Al. t iara Whaler will give Jesus,” C. B. Hawley; ladies qm rtet.
txinga choir. the chapel. All Polish speaking people » concise liistory of the Christian En “Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,” .’. 8.

. nAncmn are invited to this service deavor movement, and J. II. Curlett and Feorls; Miss Evans. Mrs Hope, Miss,ST. J AMES CIIIRCH MORSfllP. ««•. ,|,v.ttyl to tma service. | Walter Seeley will have charge of the Newman. MLs Zoch; organ postlude.
In St. James Church, corner Six-. SERVICES AT ZION CHURCH {devotion*. This is the lirvt of a série»; Evening—Organ prelude, Vorspell . 

teenth and Claymont streets. Rev. . .....* , of meetings for Christian Ffiideavor week. ’ (Introduction to Lohengrin). Wagner; ,
3. A. Coleman, pastor. . ’hp »‘«-vices in the intc.es < t,on|s ,.hüil. u ill sill„. ulc „,g*n double mixed quartet. “Come Unto1

Sunday services will be as follows; «' Neamen .Missions on last . tin, jay and arP: Ajr< -How Beautiful” ■ Me, ye Weary,’ C. B. Hawley: so
il o’clock, preaching, by the Rev. Jonday m /ion Lutheran t hurch, filled ,Hendel) : “Athslie” (Mendtlssuhnl, ’ pranos, Miss E.ans, Miss .Newman;
Mrs. Townsend: 2 o’clock. Sunday j the church to its capacity. “Impromptu in ’’ (Hiles), chon», “Sing ‘ gitos. Miss Newman. Miss Zocli :
School: 3 o’clock, preaching, by the) fomorrew there wull be regular sor Unto God” (Handel). ’tenors. H. B. Cook, Gilbert Jack;
Rev. William T. Downs; T.JS o’clooa, | .ces at BU« o’clock, the Rev. Dr P , -------------------------------- ! sssos, C. R. Hope, P. H. fi'mcott, solo,
preaching, by the Rev. Ezekel Town- Iscnsehm.d preaching in German and at, WESLEY CHURCH SERVICES. 1-And ood Created Man” ,T1„ (To,.-

Vnfpiuk .armfin ”r|»t. t.m 1 The llrat »ef\ir<* tomorrow at Wesley 4 tlon ), Haydn, by Gilbert Jack; mixed,
. nor \rli ? t cR t ^ i h'«”'1' «1,1 »'«’ «’'"*» meeting nt 9.30 ’ quartet. "Softly Fall the Shades of1

MR. LANMNG TO PREACH. ic «1: the evening-sermon »: Follow ,ng\0.cigck ,.|iarj(p z. p. ,;r„8S. At the I l.venlng,” J. L. Hatton. Miss Evans.
The Rev. Mr. Lanning will occupy j , . , . „{communion service the pastor will ad- i Misa Zock. B. H Cook, (’. R. Hope;

the pulpit at both the morning and ,T. r i ! dress the new converts. Tim Sunday 1 anthem. "Jehovah’s Praise." K. L.
evening service In St. Luke’s Refom-; - On luesday the . ten jM.h))#, rn!.p||in}: nr„ memoer* evuy ! white; solo. Mrs. Hope; duei. Mrs.
>d Episcopal Church. Eighth and | Ih thv^n;n' vv'LkVrl Tfi'erluv fil s,ind»y. n«d the interest » in rcn«in-.-. Hope. Miss Zoth; organ puslludc
Monroe streete. tomorrow. tb,;. Worker., Thursday the , ()p p;pni, . h„r, icP will fie cvau-.vliati-.-.

Sunday school services will bejcb"" and on Friday the German school. A rpvjvai spjrjt , rcvniU and ’uneli good 
held at 2.3« o’clock. ,,A .»pct’ial meeting of the church coun- u 1)pj aceomplls „-J.

On Wednesday evening, at 8.30, cil is calleu for tomorrow after the1 
p’clock, there will be a prayer meet-1 morning service, 
ng.

I of FineFurniture. Floor Cover 
mgs Draperies and China ware

With Reductions of F rom 
10 to 50 Per Cent

Mr*.
will have charge of thc services, 
a) service* will lie continued tho fol-1 
lowing vveek.

I will he “The Young People’s Job in ] 
the Local Church.”

Thc Bible schcol meets at 2 o’clock. 
Owing to repairs being made to tho'

leer.

Averaging Fully From 25 !o 33 1-3 Per Cent

Many Pieces Marked Half Price
These are Irom our regular slock; lor instance, sideboards 
in solid mahogany and solid golden oak, that have no china 
closets to match, brass trimmed bureaus and chdloniers, 
discontinued styles jn brass beds, &c., &c.♦

send.

Stocks Now Ready for Inspection
OLD SWEDES SERVICES,

j In Holy Trinity (Old Swcdsai
_______ _____„„„„.-T-.. Church, tomorrow, the usual ser-

WEST1S.TSSTKR SERVICES. | v|cps Wjji he held. There will be an 
At Westminster Presbyterian ( hurohej early celebration of the Holy Com-j 

nnmru nmocuTD i i, , , • ,, ,IVnnsvlv*nin avenue ami Rodney street, I munion at 8 o’clock, and a second
NORTH CHURCH WORSHIP. Dr. I .Leon Ling, the ( hi near ev an-, tomorrow, the Hev. Charles L. ( andec ' celebration nt thc morning service at i

In North Baptist' Church, Lincoln gehst and mjsBionary from the Goodw-ill. w jjj plPR,.|, n,„ruing and afternoon. In 10.3« o’clock. The Sunday School 
itreet near Delaware avenue, the Rev.| ( hmege M E. Church. New Aork city,1morning the quartet w*ill sing "Fear classes will meet at 2.30 o’clock. Ati 
William L. Pcttingill. pastor, will preach {who is conducting a revival al the Mt.'Aot Ap Israel,” by Spfi-kcr, and "() 7.3(, o’clock, the service of evening! 
tomorrow morning and evening. The. Calvary Club announces these sermon |_ij,fit q Love. O Spirit.” by Pinsnti. | prayer will be held.
Bible school will meet at noon. A young subject* for next week: Sunday, morn- 'pj,u ,,,janist, Alton D. Dougherty, will
people’s meeting at «.45 o’clock will la- mg. “lhe Gospel Train:" evening. "The ,,|av “Andante,” by Batiste, and "Kan-
wnducted hv Russell 1). Sturgis. Burden of the ( ross;” Monday. “The ._,al.p," hv Dulsii*. At the afternoon

J_______ _______ I-ast tludgment Tuesday, “The Man of (ervtcc Fred Wyatt will “ing two solos.
BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING. Glory;" Wednesday, “Gloria;” Tliurs- ,,„c „;tfi violin obligato by Miss Della 

The International Bible Students will •’‘«’ms of Good Society;”;Simmons. he preludes will he “Even-,
meet in Jr O U A M E Hall No Friday. “The Worst Mav Act Come: isciig,” bv Johnston, and “Adagio (vto- 
>07 Ta tnall street tomorrow afternoon { Saturday. “The Express Ira in to Hell,” |in,. by ‘ M.rkel. The postlude wUI be 

Dr H. T. Patterson will 1 T"p «er* ice« «re held every Sunday nt Kniders “Processional March, 
peak on “Who May Pray and for "'c,0ck «nd 7.45 o’clock and on The kindergarten will meet as usual
Chut ” * ” I weekdays at «.30 o’clock. at (he time „1 the morning service. At

thc graded Sunday school meet* j 
jin tho chapel and thc adult Bible class 
jin the gallery of the church, 
f The Junior U. E. meets at 3.30 o clock 
and the V. P. S. C. K. al 7 o’clock. This 
is t hristian Endeavor Day. and the ofti- 

will be in-

And orders taken lor February delivery. Never helore such 
a line selection to choose Irom. The new styles in iurni- 
lure selec'ed early this month at Grand Rapids are now 

arriving.

MT. CALVARY CLUB WORSHIP.

new door coverings lor the spring season 
are here. The Drapery and China Departments are 
ollering some remarkable values.

The

Winter
Suggestions

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS
(it 3 o’clock.

Carefully attended to. and where not practical to deliver hy 
automobile, freight will be prepaid on all shipments. Car 
fare allowed out-ol-town customers when bills are ol 

reasonable amount.

noon For chapped hands and 
rough -kin, use Cream Lo
tion. It i« cooling, soothing 
and xitalixing to thc skin. 
Makes rough hands soft and 
smooth. Absorbs quickly. 15 | 
and 25c.

UarboUtcd A'ascllnc, t „Id i 
( roam and Uamphurized Gly- ! 
cerinc. all enemies of Jack ' 
Frost.

Telephone, we deliver.

r 1 (T
A Sunday Afternoon Service

At 4 O’clock
cers for the '»'tiling year

The meeting «ill be in charge 
of Miss Esther Good, the retiring presi- 
lent.

At thc mid week service on AVcdnes- 
day evening the ioinist**r and three of 
the member» of the ( hristian Endeavor 
Society will speak on different phases 
of the subject “The Aonng People of 
thc ('hurch.”

stalled.

A Place for Rest, Devotion and Inspiration.
"Restraint” The M. Mcgary & Son Co.Sermon Theme

Soloists. Mias Della Sim nions, violinist: Mr. Frederick W. 
Wyatt, baritone.

The Chimes play before and after the service.
“O Come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before 

the Lord, our Maker.” CAPPEAÜ, SIXTH AMD TATNALL STREETS.IREVIVAL AT K1NGSW00D.

Westmi nster Presby terian Church
L

DRUGGISTIn King»wood M. K. Church tomorrow 
held at thc nana Iwill lx-wrvMc*

hour*, 10.30, 2, «..so and 7.30 o’clock thc ;Eolh Phonts. 
evening service, to lie followed by a re
vival sermon Uj the jn-lor.

Ptnnsy!van;a Avc. and Rodngy St. oOpposite B. & 0. Station 1
j

I


